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St. Edward O'Rear, County Unit Champion, Selects Head of Whisky Trust To
Collect His Campaign Funds "Better the Day, Better the Deed"

BRECKENRIDGE REPUBLICANS

HAVE MASS CONVENTION

AT THE COUNTY SEAT

'County Unit Question Plays Hot Part in Meetin- g-

, John P. Haswell, Jr., Asks for Frankness on

I , Their Stand for the PlatformGar
ner Elected Chairman

WILLIAM AMI. THE

The Republicans of Brocken-ridg- e

county met in ruas conven-

tion at Hardinsburjr Monday to

nominate a candidate for Repre

sentative. There were one hun-

dred and sixty-on- e live Republi-

cans present.
The convention was orderly and

harmoniously conducted. The
noisy boys were there but were

not allowed speak their mind.They
' did speak it tho in a soft way, not

loud enough to be. heard. They
seemed hacked, under cover as

it vre, they felt it down in their

hetfrts, but like noble fellows they
kept it to themselves. Thev were

' absolutely hacked for the first

time in many years of Republican
conventions in Brecken ridge
county- - How nice for brethern

. to dwell in peace and harmony.
Chairman Haswell called the

( convention to order. He asked
secretary Allen R. Kincheloe to

read the call after which Mr. Has-

well made a few remarks about
, their candidate for Governor as-

suring his fellow Republicans that
Judge O'Rear was sure to be the
next Governor. He called him a

"four square man" and that you
rfnew where he stood on all ques- -'

tions. He pled for harmony and
peace and a square deal.

. (lamer Chairman

Editor Brock put in nomination
EL A. Oelze for permanent chair-- i

' man, and Jesse Eskridge, with his

' . coat ott and his lists flying in the

air, nominated Pal Garner. A
rising vote was taken which re-

sulted in election of Mr. Garner,
who received 17 votes and Mr.

Oelze 42. C. C. Brock was the
unanimous choice for secretary.
Mr. Oelze moved that the nomin-

ating speeches be limited In three
minutes.

Wanted to Know Their Stand

Mr. Eskridge wauted to know

how the candidates stood on the
county unit. This was sort; of a

bumbshell dropped into the quiet
waters but it failed to explode. It
brot the candidates to time, how-

ever, Judge Ahl being the first to

come into the lime light. He said
he was a member of the Republic-

an State Convention and he stood
square on that platform. Mr.

t Cannon said every man and woman

in his neighborhood knew where
I he stood and had always stood.

His life he said was on open book

on the temperance question,
noorntan Called In

Mr. Moorman was not present
in the convention aud Mi. David

Phelps Miggeted that the secre-

tary read his announcement as
published in tho papers. Chair-- i

man Garner stud this was no good

he wanted to hear from truntle-uati'- s

own lips bow he stood. Mr.

Moorman wa brought into the
convention and said he was for
the county unit first, last and all

the time. None of these state
meats were satisfactory to Mr.

lias well. He had been a member
of the House and knew how easy

CONVENTION'S HERO

it is to whip around the bush. He
wanted to clinch them, bind them
and tie them so if they didn't vote
right when in the legislature, the
people would know the reason
why. He offered the following

which was
adopted: '

Resolved, that, we the Repub-

lican county convention assembled
do hereby the Republic-
an State platform as adopted at
Louisville, and especially, that
portiou thereof declaratory of the
party 's position on the question of
county unit. We pledge our nom-

inee for representative to vote in
the legislature for the county unit
bill on every question, order, re-

solution, or vote, and in its every
phase on even' occasion.

Nominations then followed.

Blanford Brings Tears

The Hon. Chas. Blunford put
in nomination Judge Wm. Ahl.
Mr. Blanford made a gallant and
plaintiff' appeal for his oldcomrad
inarms. He said just fifty yearn
ago he went out with this loyal
old soldier to save his country, and
just 47 years ago they fought side
by side in a great battle that saved
this country from its enemies.
His speech brought tears to the
eyes of many old soldiers present.
Mr. Blanford was in one of his
best moods; he had nothing harsh
to sav about the Democrats.

Billy Cane nominated F. L.Cin
non, of McDaniels; his nomination
was seconded by Henninger, who
paid aglowino tribute to his worth
as a man, and as a life-lon- g Rep-
ublican.

Speech for Moorman
H. A. Oelze nominated C. W.

Moorman. He said he had known
Mr. Moorman intimately for the
past twelve years and for all that
time he knew he had been a loyal
Republican. He said his candid
ate was all right on the County
Unit and could be depended upon
to stand for that measure.

Roscoe Lasley seconded the
nomination of C. W. Moorman,
Jesse Eskridge the nomination of
Judge Ahl.

Chairman Garner reminded the
convention that the most serious
and complicated part of this con-
vention was now at hand. He
wanted a square deal. Nothing
else goes in the convention said lie
with a rap of his gavel.

Teller. were then named to
county the vote --Thos. II. Bates,
Hardy Ball, Sam Henninger, Tid
McCoy, Jes.-- e Eskridge and Daily
Beard.

The chairman said: You who
favor F. L. Cannon as the nomi-
nee of this convention stand up.
VYith another swish of his gavel
88 stood up. Then he called on
those favoving Moorman to stand.
51 stood for Moorman.

The climax of the nrfwtriiigl
was the vote for Ahl, when 8'i
loyal soldiers and pMtJMMtM
stood for Ahl.

The chairman was not satisfied
with the first count by the tell-

ers. He called on th-- to stand
up again. They stood with the
same result.

Ahl receiving majority of the
whole vote cast was declared the
nominee. The convention then
adjourned.

(From The OWVDSboTO Mo-si'iio-
ei )

hutaeab, Kw. Sept. 6, Tuai Jodjre Edward C O'Hmr, the
apostle of temperance and doughty champion of the "county unit."
OSpitutatod to the enemy, the liquor intere-t- s of Kentucky, fully a
month ago, while known for ffMRI to I select few, has heroine mani-l'e-- t

hi the past few days by the flooding of the mails with a circular
letter, appealing for campaign funds for the Republican-- , signed by
Col. John W. McCulloch, the big Owensboro distiller president of
the Kentucky rs' AtSOOattioO -- who is "chairman of the finance
committee" for the "First and Second District Branch of the Repub-
lican State Campaign committee. "

happened On A Sunday.
This branch organization was made at the Palmer House in 1'adu-cah- ,

Sunday afternoon, August 27.
Col. McCulloch came to l'aducah that day to meet Judge O'Rear,

Chairman Langley and other republicans.
It is said both O'Rear and Langley hid written McCulloch more

than once urging a conference. While O'Reai has scorned both Cox
and Franks, who were candidates against him for the nomination for
governor, he seemed anxious to cultivate McCulloch.

Enjoyed His Old Pastor's Sermon.
On the Sunday of this meeting, if was given out in the news-

papers that Judge O'Rear went to hear his old pastor, now located in
l'aducah, preach and enjoyed the sermon very much; also that Judge
O'Rear spent the remainder of the S ibbath day in rest, refusing al
ways to travel on trains or transact any worldly affairs on Sunday.
mi .1 . . . . . . .. ..inis was a pretty story, hut it Hardly consists with the facts.

The truth is, immediately after dinner on that Sunday there
in Judge O'Rear's room about twenty prominent Republi-

cans, who had come by his invitation, from the First and Second con-

gressional districts.

Down To Business.
Judge O'Rear immediately took charge of the business in hand,

and at his dictation the following officers were chosen for the branch
organization, with headquarters at l'aducah:

T. W. Vinson, of Cildwell county, chairman of executive commit-
tee.

W. P. Scott, of Hopkins county, chairman of speakers' committee.
Wallace Key, of Calloway county, chairman of publicity commit-

tee.
W. T. Fowler, of Christian county, chairman of organization com-

mittee.
John W. MoCullojVof Diviess county, eheirmia of Bnence com-mitte- e.

Mr. McCulloch was made chairman of the finance committee, on
motion of Mr. Langley, with Judge O'Rear nodding and smiling ap-
proval.

McCulloch Starts Ball Rolling.
Mr. McCulloch accepted the honor and in his characteristic busi-

nesslike way said there srei no time like the present for beginning
the work of raising money. He therefore announced his own subscrip-
tion to the camp ngn fund and in a tew miuutes had raised among
those in the room 500,

McCulloch Delights O'Rear.
This put some enthusiasm into the meeting, and O'Rear, it is said,

slapped McCulloch on the shoulder, sayiog he had never known be-

fore what a good fellow he was, and added: "Go out and get it; don't
confine yourself to the First and Second districts, but get it any- -

And McCulloch heeding the admonition of his leader, has flooded
Western Kentucky with letters to storekeepers and gangers, post- -

l . . i ...... amasters, iuiui iuuir uaunis aim
tor funds to elect O Rear and make

Miss Lena Tucker Becomes

Bride Of Mr. Alonzo M.

Gannaway- - Rev. Mr. More-fiel- d

Officiates.

At the New Salem church neur Mook,

at 7 o'clock this evening, Miss Lena
Tucker will be married to Mr Alonzo
M. Gannaway, the Rev. K. II. More-field- ,

of Caneyville, oihciating.
Mrs. Nannie E. Rhodes, sister of the

groom will be the matron of honor.
The bride will be given away by her
brother, Guthrie K. Tucker. The at-

tendants are Miss Lillian Glasscock and
Mr. Will C. Moore.

The bride is the amiable and popular
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kzra H.

Tucker, of Mook and is a girl whose ac-

complishments will make this new home
every thing the word home implies.

The groom is the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Z. T. Gannaway, of McDaniels,
and is an energetic young farmer, of

the sort for which McDaniels has long
been famous.

The happy young couple go at once
to their home with the happiest wishes
of a Urge circle of friends.

We Do Neat Job Work

j. i. : ii iiicpuiuiemis generally, appealing
Kentucky safe forTaft nextveai

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

In Session At Hardinsburg-Maxe- y

Elected Chairman-Mis- s

Harmon Secretary.

Hardinsburg, Sept. 2$ (Special) The
C'uuty Teachers' Institute convened
Monday with a goodly attendance. Prin.
R. Y. Maxey was elected chairman and
Miss Mary Harmon, secretaiy. Supt.
Ddskell appoiuted J. K. Meador, Miss-

el Nell Cashman and Kasa Matthews
011 the Resolutions' Cuoiuii.tee. No in-

structor is employed, the teachers them-stive- s

are busily wt work for a week's
impuivemeut.

Going To New Orleans

O K. l'.ilmiter, a piano tuner of
Leavenworth pulled his houseboat, Mo-

zart into Clover Crack Saturday to
spend a few days. He and his wife art
taking a trip South to spend the winter.
Mr. Palmiter playad the cornet at the
Sunday services, at tha Mathodist
church and large congregations enjoy-
ed tha music Sunday. Or. Simons
aud Miss Kvelyn May randerad beau-
tifully a duet at the morning service

Urban Duffiu, of Cauuelloa, was tbe
guest ol Miaa E ta Weiaeuberg Sunday.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Roya I G rape C ream ofTa rtar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

In Ollie James' Honor.

Speciai dispatch to the Kansas City-Times-:

Washington, Sept. 5. Repre-
sentative Ollie James of Kentucky is
one of the largest members, phvsically,
of Congress He stands six feet high
and weighs almost as much as president
Taft. His tremendously large head,
with practically M hair u it, is a
famous sight.

One of James' most intimate friends
is Representative Thomas Hetiin, of
Alabama, another r of large
frame, who boasts ot one of the heavi-
est crops of hair of any member of
congress. A fewdavs ago Heflin ap-

proached James and told him that he
had tost learned that a postorfice in
Arkansas had beer, r.nmed after the
Kentucky member.

"Is that so?'' James replied. "Well,
well, I am certainly yetting famous.
Not long ago a friend of miue named a
race horse afttr me, calling it 'Con-
gressman James. Hy the way, Hetiin,
what did they call this town in Arkan-
sas?"

"Bald Knob;" Heflin replied.

OFFICERSJLECTED

Of Hawesville Chapter, Royal

Arch Masons- - -- Cloverport

Members Guests At Delight-

ful Banquet

At their hall in th's city on Wednes-
day night Hawesville Chapter No. 67,
Royal Arcli Masons, put on work in the
Royal Arch degree and eiected officers
for the entiling year, tne whole alTair
being followed by a splendid banquet.
The candidates tor initiation into the
seventh mystery were ft. L. Sterrett,
C. A. Lassmore and Dr. I. I). Cosby.
All agree that it was an interesting
journey. Clove port Chapter sent down
a line representation, headed by llih
U . ,,..1... -- I . L. .. ... I
1 iicsi vti,e, ui Lit, 11 , wnu
occupied the Kast in the initiation.
Others from Cloverport were J. H. Ran-

dall, Chas. Randall, J. . Younger, C.
W. Hamuian, C W. Moorman, J. W.
I'ate and David l'helps. In company
with t he in were also C. A. Tanner, of

Winchester C hapter and J. V. Vance,
of l'aducah Chapter. All came in Mr.
I'ate's gasoline ooat, arriving at 7:15.

Hawesville Chapter is growing very
rapidly, and the following gentlemen
were chosen Jotticera for the ensuing
year: vmo. Bcntiey, High
Priest; W. S. Thomas, King; T. I).

Hale, leribe; 0. . Patterson, Treas-
urer; Frank Morris, Secretary, anil K.
I, Temple. Sentinel. Hancock Clar-
ion.

CONGSESSMAN JOHNSON TO

SPEAK AT COUNTY CAPITAL

Hon. Uen Johnson, of Bardstown.will
speak hare the first day of Circuit
Court. A big crowi' wiU hear him, one
of the clearest und most logical men on

the stump iu this campaign

Goes To ponference

The Kav. Mr. Frank Lewis left yes
terday morning to attend the annual
meeting of tha Louisville Methodist
Conference. Mr. Lewis has had a
pleasant and prolitable year in Clover
port, serving members of all damoni-natio- ns

on several occasion, and his
many friends wish his return.

Stader's Case Postponed

lii J. K. Davis, who waa shot in
Louisville by 11. L. Stadtr, baa return-ai- l

to his home at Viua Crova. Stader's
caaa was called in tha Police Court
Thursday at Louisville, waa

THREE MEN KILLED

JN BIG EIRE

Half Million Dollar Loss In Lou-

isville Wholesale District-Da- vid

Baird & Son Heaviest

Loser.

PAPER COMPANY DAMAGED

Louisvi'le, Ky , Sept il Of tha
the or more men caught bv the crash
of walls in the fire in Main street
wholesale district tonight, two had
not been rescued after mora than an
hour's iinorisonment. They were giv-
en up for dead.

The men were caught by an ava-
lanche of brick that chased through
three Moors of the Kentucky Wall Fa-p- ar

company's store when the upper
walls of David Haird - Sun's six story
building fell.

They were dampening the rear por-
tions of the wall paper store to shitld
the stock fro-- possible Ignition. Tnree
See were' speedily rescued. They say
two or more men are still uader the
pile.

The lire started in the building of
liaird ,V Son, wholesale milliners. It
soread rapidly. The loss on the build-
ing and stock is v"n,0((i The Ken-
tucky Wall Paper company suffered a
heavy loss.

Ti ree men were killed by fdling
wills They wore Virgil Ferguson,
Richard and Richard Doyle,
all members of the Sivage corps The
demafs amounts to9SOO,flOO. The Hdrd
store is the heaviest loser. Tne adjoin-
ing property owners also suffered.

Successful Entertainment
Tne teachers of the Hamad public

school gave ;in ice-cret- supper Sat-
urday night at wluci tney took in ovfr
i5,cleiring rmre th m 2o for library

purposes Miss Cashman ni Mrs.
Alexander are bemt-- congratulated upon
t heir success.

TO ENTERTAIN FOR MISS

ANNE STERETT JARBOE

The Misses Flank Will give a mis-
cellaneous shower at their nome in St
Rose Court near the "Kicking Post"
next Wednesday afternoon tor Mlsa
Anne Sterett J.irboe. Tne invitationa
will be issued October the 4th.

Progressive Young Farmer Of

Breckenridge Wins A Meade

County Girl-Oct- ober Wed-

ding.

Mrs. Emma Btown announces tha
engagement of her daughter, Mabel
Louise, to Virgil Knott Hardin, the
marriage to take place at their horaa
October 11th., at 1 p. in. Meade
County Messenger.

The announcement does not come as
a complete surprise t Mr. Hardin's
wide circle of friends in his home county
and he has been busy receiving con-

gratulations. He is a progressive farm-

er aud member of a well-know- n family.
Mr. Hardin is the son of Mrs. Km ma
Hardin.

Davis-Marsh- all.

The marriage of Miss Maria Davis to
Mr John A. Marshall, took place Sun-
day afternoon at 6 o'clock in tha Bap
list church at McOuady. Tha bride ia
tbe daughter of Mr. Isaac Davis.


